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NEALE REIGNS OVER HOMECOMING WEEK-END
New Building 
Program Begun

The construction of a new  science 
,building, this fall, w ill m ark  the 
w in n in g  of an extensive build ing 
S a m  on campus. This s tru c tu re  
will house the biology, chem istry  
and phvsics departm en ts , along with 
the math sections. A ll new build- 
ines will be m odernly  sty led  in  con
trast to the m odified trad itiona l 
architecture of p resen t s truc tu res . 
The entire p rog ram  is being  de
signed by H enry McDonald, local 
architect and B revard  college fac 
ulty member.

Another p resen t p lan  is for a new 
gymnasium and a th letic  field  to  be 
located on the no rth  -end of the 
campus. The p resen t lib ra ry  facili
ties will be expanded  by com plete 
renovation inside. In  particu la r  
more stacks and read in g  room  will 
be added.

Less urgently  needed, b u t also in 
the plan are new housing facilities 
for both m en and women. The con
struction of a new adm inistra tion  
ibuilding will pe rm it the  renovation  
cf the main floor of the  p resen t 
center building to be used as part 
of the music d epartm en t. These 
plans point up the  fact th a t  B revard  
is an ever p rogressing  institu tion  
striving to m eet th e  educatior.al 
needs of her  area.

SGA Sponsors 
Annual Dance

Brevard Masquers 
Produce One-Acts

BREVARD COLLEGE Homecoming Queen, who will 
reign over the annual festivities a t  the local institution on 
Saturday, October 10th, is pictured above with her a t 
tendants . From left to right, they are Miss Gayle John 
son, sophomore attendant, of Pahokee, F lorida; Queen 
Betty Neale, sophomore, of Charlotte ; and Patricia 
Brower, freshm an attendant, of Wadesboro._____________

Religion Department Slates 

Fall Activities At College

“Rem em ber W hen . . .” will be 
the them e of the annual H om e
coming dance, scheduled fo r this 
evening, October 10, in the  Campus 
C enter A uditorium . The Rhythm- 
Makers of B revard  will fu rn ish  the  
music for the  dance, which is being 
sponsored by the S tudent Govern
m ent Association.

Miss Elizabeth Neale of Charlotte, 
N orth  Carolina, will reign  as the 
1959 Homecoming Queen. Miss 
Gayle Johnson of Pahokee, F lorida, 
and Miss P atric ia  Brower of W ades
boro, N orth  Carolina, will act as 
h er  attendants.

Miss N eale will have as h e r  escort 
Mr. Michael Mauney, Cherryville, 
N orth  Carolina, while Miss Johnson  
and Miss Brower will be escorted  
by Mr. Don Mayhew of M ooresville, 
N orth  Carolina and Mr. Don W alser 
of Lexington, N orth  Carolina.

The them e of the dance will be 
carried  out in th e  trad itiona l colors 
of the college, b lue and w hite i Sara 
Cox and Judy  McManus are th e  
acting co-chairmen of the  dance, 
while Steve Brown, p residen t of th e  
SGA, is in  change of general a r 
rangem ents.

This evening event will climax a 
day of celebration, including dorm  
receptions and faculty  and alum ni 
mieetings. H om ecom ing W eek-end is 
generally  sponsored by  the  Brevard 
College A lum ni Association.

Jo h n  Duvall is the acting p res i
den t of the 1958 Homecoming com
m ittee, w ith Bob Tickle as vice- 
p residen t and John  D ellinger as sec- 
re ta ry-treasurer.

The B revard College Masquers, 
under the leadersh ip  of P rofessor 
Karl Harrell, have an active sched 
ule planned for th is  year. The main 
objective of th e  M asquers will be 
the study of one-act plays for experi
mental thea tre  production . T he s tu 
dents will be in troduced  to th e  tech 
niques of acting, make-up, and ligh t
ing in the course of p re se n tin g  the 
plays. Sets and scenery  will be sec
ondary with the  be lie f  th a t  a well- 
enacted play carries itself.

P reparation is u n d e r  way fo r the 
presentation of th ree  one-act plays 
for assembly p rogram s and two 
night plays to be given before  or 
during December. The th ree  one- 
act plays tha t are  p resen tly  sched
uled are “W in te r  S unset,” “F o r 
Whom The T elephone Rings,” and 
“Husband Supply.”

The group hopes to a ttend  the 
Directors W orkshop on O ctober 25 
at Chapel Hill.

By JOAN ALLISON

Phi Theta Kappa 
To Tap Members

Under the guidance of Dr. B urt 
Loomis, the  B revard  b ran ch  of the 
Phi Theta Kappa, th e  national honor 
fraternity of ju n io r  colleges, has 
met and p lanned  fo r the  com ing in 
duction of eligible sophom ores.

The officers of the  g roup  are  Joe 
Litaker, p residen t; E lm e r  Norwood, 
vice-president; B etty  H ornday, sec
retary; and Judy  McManus, h is 
torian.

V arious religious organizations on 
campus have many plans and activi
ties for the year.

K appa Chi is an interdenomina
tional group of students who plan 
to e n te r  fuU time Christian service. 
At th e ir  fall re trea t, hiking, eating,, 
p lanning, and worshiping were en 
joyed by all. Bill Bum gardner lead 
the  w orship service; and plans were 
discussed for group devotions each 
n igh t in the dormitories.

T he  M ethodist Student Fellow
ship  have plans for some very in te r
es ting  program s for the months 
follow. They are now having a 
series of foreign student speakers, 
who tell of the ir  countries and 
customs. A sunset service and a

Film  Highlights 
Chapel Program

MEET NORTH CAROLINA, a film 
fea tu ring  the many beauties of our

sta te  will be ^
W ednesday, October l^th. This ^  
the f irs t  of the many varied pro
gram s planned for the students this 
vear by the  chapel comnuttee, 
headed by Processor C_ E dw rdR oy^  
F riday  October Rev. M r^M a^  
D eep Pastor of the Centenary 
E h i d i s t  Church, of Wmslon- 
Salem a m em ber of the Board
Trustees of Brevard College and an

outstanding leader in Weste 
N orth  Carolina Methodist Confer 
ence will speak to us. He s JUst one 
of the many varied speakers p 
ned by the chapel committee.

progressive supper have also been 
planned.

The Cantert>ury Club, an organi
zation of Episcopal students, have 
planned many activities for the 
year. They have planned bridge les
sons each Friday night a t 6:00. The 
National Communion Service is set 
for October 18, a t  8:00, after which 
a breakfast will be served. This 
club plans to  help the  W omen’s 
Auxiliary w ith a Christian Bazaar 
and to attend an all day meeting 
with the Cantenbury Club of W est
ern Carolina College.

U nder the sponsorship of the 
Brevard-Davidson River P resby
terian  Church and the leadership of 
Mr. Ralph Reed, the Presbyterian  
students have organized the W est
m inister FeRowship. As of now the 
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Max Walser Leads 
Sophomore Class

Max W alser was recently  elected 
president of the sophomore class at 
the firs t class m eeting of the year 
on October 4. Assisting Max in his 
duties will be vice president, Eric 
Greene; secretary-treasurer, Betty 
Sutherland; and S tudent Govern
ment representative, J im  Pyatt.

P lans on the upcoming sopho
more schedule include the selection 
of a Mr. and Miss Sophomore, rep re 
sentatives to  the May Court, and 
the class gift.

Five Members 
Join Faculty

Five new m em bers have been  
added to the  faculty  and adm ini 
stration  of B revard  College .

Mrs. D ana H arris  of Shelby, 
N orth  Carolina, is teaching in  th e  
social science departm ent, while Mr. 
Alan W allace is working in the E ng 
lish depa rtm en t and also w ith  the  
Clarion staff. L ater, he will b e  as
sociated w ith th e  Public  Relations 
Department.

H anding out th e  p ills and shots 
in the  in firm ary  this y ea r  is th e  new 
college nurse, Mrs. Louella H oney
cutt, R.N., while Mrs. Mable A lder
man is dealing w ith  th e  s tuden t 
body in association w ith th e  P ub lic  
Relations Office. Coaching the  B re 
vard Masquers and teach ing  in  th e  
English departm en t is Mr. K arl H ar 
rell, a graduate of UNC.

W A A  Elects Officers

Newly elected sophom ore M inerva 
Morgan will p reside over the  m eet
ings of the  W om en’s A thle tic  A s
sociation fo r this year. O ther new 
officers include Barlbara Parks, vice- 
president; H elen Johnson, secre 
tary; Joyce Clark, tre a su re r ; and 
M arty Clark, in tram ura ls  chairm an.

W ith  Mrs. M aiy  Jane Cousins as 
the ir  advisor, the  W AA is p lann ing  
a vigorous program  of college 
sports for girls.


